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Hospice Care

 
Specialty Services 
Our specially trained hospice volunteers offer 
complementary services for patients including 
Reiki, music, pet therapy, hand massage, vigils, 
veteran pinning, life review, end of life doulas, 
meditation and mindfulness. 

For more information and support call (844) 671-4673 or visit HopeHealthCo.org.
 

HopeHealth offers a number of  
additional programs to support  
patients, families and the  
community. These include: 

Caregiver Support Groups 
Taking care of yourself is one of 
the most important things you 
can do as a caregiver. We offer  
a number of groups, including  
support especially for dementia  
caregivers. Most are available  
virtually. All are free and open  
to the public. 

Grief Support Services 
The Center for Hope & Healing at 
HopeHealth offers individual and 
family counseling to anyone who 
has had a loved one under our care.

We also welcome all to participate 
in our many support groups, most 
of which are virtual. We also offer 
a summer camp, Camp BraveHeart, 
to help children work through 
their grief.  

A complete list of our groups can be found 
at HopeHealthCo.org/SupportGroups  
or by calling (888) 528-9077. All groups 
and events are free of charge. 

HopeHealthCo.org

1085 North Main Street 10 Emory Street
Providence, RI 02904 Attleboro, MA 02703
 
(844) 671- 4673  •  Information@HopeHealthCo.org

Massachusetts

English HopeHealth prohibits discrimination and harassment of any type without  
regard to race, color, religion, age, sex, national origin, disability status, genetics, 
protected veteran status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, or any  
other characteristic protected by federal, state or local laws.

Español (Spanish) HopeHealth prohíbe la discriminación y el acoso de cualquier tipo 
sin distinción de raza, color, religión, edad, sexo, nacionalidad, estado de discapacidad, 
genética, estado de veterano protegido, orientación sexual, identidad o expresión de 
género, o cualquier otra característica protegida por el gobierno federal o estatal. o 
leyes locales. ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de 
asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1 (844) 671-HOPE.

Portugués (Portuguese) HopeHealth proíbe a discriminação e assédio de qualquer 
tipo, independentemente de raça, cor, religião, idade, sexo, nacionalidade, status de 
deficiência, genética, status de veterano protegido, orientação sexual, identidade ou 
expressão de gênero ou qualquer outra característica protegida por federais, estaduais 
ou leis locais. ATENÇÃO: Se fala português, encontram-se disponíveis serviços linguísticos,  
grátis. Ligue para 1 (844) 671-HOPE.

Rhode Island

Hospice Service Area
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When you or a loved one is 
diagnosed with a serious illness, 

we’re by your side. 

 

When to Call Us 
There’s no reason to wait. If you are thinking  
about hospice, call us today. 

Anyone can make an inquiry or referral, including 
the patient, loved one, family member, friend,  
clergy and healthcare providers.

How is Hospice Care Paid For? 
Medicare, Medicaid and most private insurers  
cover hospice care and related services.

But no matter your family’s insurance or financial 
situation, HopeHealth will work with you to ensure 
you get the services you need. 

Who is the Hospice Team?
Healthcare professionals work closely with one 
another, the patient’s personal physician, and 
patients and families. 

The team includes:
• Hospice physicians
• Registered nurses
• Nursing assistants
• Medical social workers

• Chaplains
• Grief counselors
• Trained volunteers

Where is Hospice Provided?
Hospice care is available in a variety of settings, 
depending on the preference and needs of the 
patient. That can include:     

What is Hospice?
Hospice is specialized care for patients who are in 
the advanced stages of serious illness or nearing 
the end of life. It’s available for all ages, from 
infants through adults.

Hospice care focuses on comfort and quality of 
life, not cure. That includes medical, emotional, 
and spiritual care to help a patient live as  
comfortably and fully as possible.

It also centers around support for families and 
loved ones.

What Does Hospice Provide?
• Physician services to guide medical care
• Regular visits by nurses
• 24/7 support by phone or nurse visit
• Medical supplies and equipment
• Pain and symptom management
• Home health aide services for personal care
• Emotional and spiritual care
• Grief counseling
• Volunteer support
• Short-term inpatient and respite care
• Physical, occupational and speech therapy

• Assisted living communities
• Group homes
• HopeHealth Hulitar  

Hospice Center

• Home
• Hospital
• Nursing homes

For information and support
Call (844) 671-4673 or visit HopeHealthCo.org.
We will help you decide which services best fit 
your needs.

For over 40 years, 
HopeHealth has set the gold standard 

for end-of-life care.

Our work aims to anticipate, prevent and relieve 
suffering, preserve dignity, and promote quality of 
life for patients and their families. HopeHealth is 
one of the largest not-for-profit hospice providers 
in New England and the major teaching affiliate 

for hospice and palliative medicine of the Warren 
Alpert Medical School of Brown University.
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